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DEATH’S HARÏESI HONORS CONFERRED ON

WOLFVILLE CITIZENS
$2.00, payable in advawffinspecting shrubs from mHOLLANDGEORGE W. ABBOTT

one of Wolfville’s oktatimd ntos^hfchty Docto" ®»Wolfe end Haley Ha
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ns in progrès» gave up shoe-makimTto ?enf.1?lly- who regST the rertSf j*reporttd the result of the STti? m durin« 192<. acc^d-

“ijÿlrpaJbig. fie worked on the “Pon them Ly the alrnTrSt^ J«em eiectso" to fin the vacancy {2! *Ute7'enl iœuedby
“""fort*» Jorce and when the road ”!£* appropriate. ^ materas by the retirement of Coun. MittiJîjS In lôK’ïhî bureau of Statistics. X
ns completed as a section-man, and for o TIenry Todd DeWolfe is a native or S °ath of office was administrer! ro M ,h1923 the.net hier ease in population
may years served as foreman. AfS ft Stephen. N.B.. and a deiÆ? of by “»yor ChiuSte£ !° wa* «8.8347knd th?
fifty years of faithful service during which ^ 83 me family who many Year si of The. chairman of the various stanrim* of_,1924 over the previous
time he once told the writer he »nl? «tiled in Wolfville and 7^*fs a«° committees presented statemS,,7k m* l'^L was not due to an increase in ths
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Tennis Club was held Monday afternoon which 
and was well attended. The club had a tne«pe «mit.
most successful season last year, both I“e presented the request of a 
financially and otherwise. Approximately number of atizens who had made par- 
$100 was spent on the courts, and this payments on account of taxes during 
year it will be necessary to purchase discount period but had not been 
some new supplies. allowed the discount. It was decided,

The following officers were elected: however, that no action could now be
President—Dr. Eugene Eaton. taken, but that the matter would be
Vi ce-Pres.—Ralph Perry. considered next year
Sec.-Trees.—Prof. A. B. Balcom. A letter was read from the secretary 
Executive—Mrs. R. W. Tufts, Miss ?f “?e Uni9n ?f N.S. Municipalities ex- 

Jean Creighton, Gerald Eaton. tending an invitation to the members of
A tea committee was appointed con- the Council to attend a gathering to be 

sisting of Mrs. R. W. Tufts, Mrs. Eugene J*®»? at Charlottetown, P.E.I., on June 
Eaton, and Mrs. Jean Creighton. 25th, when delegates from the Quebec

A letter from the Waegwoltic Club municipalities are to be entertained by 
of Halifax, re a two-game series between the. government of that province. No 
themselves and a team of Valley players, actIon was taken, 
was read, and there was some discussion The following accounts were ordered to 
on it, it being thought that it would be be paid: 
advantageous to play it in the earlier w. H. MacMillan 
part of the season. The matter was left a. M Jack & Son 
to the executive committee. Reg of Deeds

It was decided to retain the same N. S. Sanitarium..................... . ; 88 40
Mueller’s Ltd. (Tapping machine) 47^00 
Union of N.S. Municipalities.... 10 00
J. D. Harris........................................ 5.26
R. E. Harris & Sons......................... 35 05
M. W. Pick......................................... ii.oo
Melanson Fruit Co.. . .*................. 21.07
E. F. Mahaney..................................  129 40
H. H. Pudsey..................................... 36.80

Coun. Grant was appointed to succeed 
ex-Coün. Mitchell as chairman of the 
Police and Lisense Committee and on 
all other committees on which the latter 
had served except the Electric Com
mission, giving place on this to Coun.
Roach who expressed a wish to be made 
a member of the commission.

C0UNCH10R GRANT 
ASSUMES OFFICE

POPULATION SHOWS 
90,059 INCREASE
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out-of-doors court of laie. It is expected', 
the court will be open for volley ball and 
tennis this week.

The local interest is very active in 
anticipation of the iteunion and Regis
tration Service to be held in the Baptist 
church Sunday and Monday, June 7 and 
8th. Opening with a special reunion ser
vice Sunday a m. the meetings 
tinue with a missionary rally at 3 pjn. 
addressed by Mr. Gullison and a conse
cration service at 7.30 ht which Dr. J. 
H. MacDonald, whose popularity here is 
beyond question, will deliver the 
Miss MacDonald will sing. Monday 
afternoon the Women’s mass meeting 
under joint auspices of the Misdon Aid 

Institute will be of great 
interest. A special feature of the occasion 
is to be the congregation supper .in the 
Hall at 6.30. At 8.15 p.m. Monday the 
last meeting of the series will be address
ed by Dr. H. T. DeWolfe. The Valley 

be a veritable Eden by Sunday and 
large crowds are expected to attend these 
meetings. 4

Rev. Dr. Keirstead, formerly of Acadia, 
now of McMaster University, Toronto, 
visited the Valley last Sunday. After 
an absence of over 20 years he enjoyed 
renewing old associations here. He oc
cupied the pulpit in the Valley church 
in the morning.

Mrs. Buchanan, of Hortonville, spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. Budd 
Coldwell.

The Sons of Temperance from Martock 
paid a fraternal visit to the Sons of 
Temperance here on Friday evening last. 
Rev. John McCaskill, Grand Worthy 
Patriarch, was also present and gave a 
very interesting talk along temperance 
work. A very pleasant evening was 
spent together.

liabl of■His wife, who survives him, was Emma 
■h. .th daughter of the late C. F. 
^■tetorith, of Church Street. He is also 
^■rvivtd bÿ his sons—Hay, of Sydney, 
^Bid Laurie, of Fitchburg, Mass.; by his 
^■uriitt-rs—Mrs. Mitchell, of Montreal, 
■id Mrs. Mitchell, of Belleville; by his 
^Bother, R. E., of Wolfville; and by his 
■' -Mrs. MacLeod, Mrs. Whidden, 
^prs. Burnaby and Mrs. Brough, of Los 
■ngrles, Cal.; Mrs. Witter, of Vancouver; 
^»o Mrs. Snow, of Chicago.
■ The remains were brought to Won- 

^Hlle and interred in Willow Bank Cem- 
■tery yesterday afternoon, beside his 
■on who died while the family were living 
■1 Wolfville a few years ago. The service 
^»as conducted by Dr. J. H. MacDonald 

Dr. A. C. Chute.

MARIA HARRIS

He spent the years 1886 to 1891 teaching 
in Preparatory Schools in New England.

appointed Alumni Professor of 
Physics at Acadia in 1891, which posi
tion he has so ably filled since that date.

Professor Haley spent the summer of 
1891 at Edinburg University and the 
following year at the University of Leip- 
sig, Germany. He received the degree 
of Master of Arts from Acadia in 1892, 
and returned to Acadia in the autumn 
of that year to take up the work of
CHe "became interested in Technical 

Education and largely by his efforts, the 
affiliation of Acadia with McGill Univer
sity in the department of Applied Science 
was secured in 1904. g

At this time Professor Haley was 
asked by the Senate of Acadia to honor 
his Alma Mater by accepting the same 
degree which was this year presented to 
him. His natural modesty, his retiring 
disposition, and his high ideals for the 
recipient of this degree led him not to 
accept it at that time.’ .

Shortly after working out the affiliation 
with McGill in Applied Science, he 
represented Acadia in negotiations with 
the Provincial Government of Nova 
Scotia and the other colleges leading 
to the establishment of the Nova Scotia 
Technical College. He was made a 
Governor of the Nova Scotia Technical 
College and has served in that capacity 
for ten years.

Professor Haley served Acadia as Dean 
of the Faculty of Applied Science from 
1910 until his resignation from that 
office in 1917.

Since 1910 he has served as one of the 
provincial examiners in Mathematics 
and for. a number of years was examiner 
in all mathematical subjects required 
for the University Post Graduate ex
aminations. In the capacity of examiner 
in Physics he has also served the Nova 
Scotia Medical Society. *

Professor Haley was made a member 
of the Nova Scotia Institute of Science 
in 1900; was elected to the American 
PbysicaltSociety in 1910. and became a 
member of the American Association fçr 
the Advancement of Science in the same
ytffu> work as a teacher of Physics is 
known to all Acadia students. By hit 

his accuracy, 
to™, his in
cidents under 

to high 
brought

toe educational standards______________
the attendance till the present quarters 
are overflowing. He organized the Com
mercial Department and has made the 
business course one of the best in the 
countiy. The new Academy building, 
in which the school is now housed, was 
planned and constructed under his direc
tion. He has a special genius for work 
among boys, and has inaugurated .and 
developed a system of student» govern
ment which has proven most satisfactory 
to all concerned.

Dr. Archibald in his new position will 
relieve the President of much of the 
executive and administrative detail, and 
will consolidate the records of all three 
institutions.

•LIBERAL CONVENTION AT 
KENTVILLE
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■ At the residence of Mr. Elias Harris, 
■ortnr.ville, on Sunday morning of last 

the death occurred of Miss Maria 
■iarris, a native of Lower Wolfville, at 
■ht advanced age of ninety years. She 
■to the only daughter of the late Israel 
■jams and a sister of the late Constant 
■-■ and Lysander Harris, former well 
■aw n residents of this place. Death 
■ame after an illness of only about a 
■« >: previous to which she was able 
■[> get about the house. For some time 
■the deceased resided with her brother 
■j-ysander on Locust' avenue, this towp, 
■jut for a number of years has made her 
■home at Hortonville, with her cousin. 
■The funeral took place on Monday after- 
■noon. being conducted by Rev. Wilfred 
■Burtidge, of Grand Pre. Interment was 
■« the family lot at Willow Bank Cera-

The convention of the Liberal party 
of thes county, which was held at Kent- 
ville on Saturday last, was largely attend- club rules as obtained last year.
ed and most enthusiastic. Mr. Charles --------------------
A. Campbell, the president of the county WOLFVILLE HIGH SCHOOL LOSES 
organization, was m the chair, and when TO HALIFAX TEAM
at two o'clock the doors were opened ----------
the Court Room, where the convention After winning seven games so far this 
was held, quickly filled by delegates. The season the High School baseball team met 
chairman announced the decision arrived their first defeat yesterday afternoon on 
at by the executive at the morning ses- the College campus, when they lost to 
skm to the effect that the final ballot the team from Bloomfield High School, 
should be made unanimous. -Halifax, by the score of 10 to 6. The

On motion of Col. N. H. Parsons, sec- Reams were evenly matched and the re- 
onded by Mr. W. C. B. Harris, Hon. kult was in doubt until the end of the 
John A. MacDonald, of Upper Dyke game. The score by innings was as 
Village, was unanimously chosen for re- follows:
election. f Bloomfield 1 1 0 0 1 2 4 0 1

Three nominations were made for a | Wolfville 005000100 
second man, in place of Mr. James Sealy, The teams: 
who it was understood would not stand Bloomfield—Hannon, p; J. Foley, 
for re-election. These were Col. Allison JDockrill, rf; L. Zweriing.lb; Masked, cf; 
Borden, of Kentville, who received 114 U Zwerling, c; T. Foley, If; Williamson, 
votes: Mr. James Dumo, of Cambridge. 3b; Brown, 2b.
who received 55 votes; and Warden F. Wolfville—Pick, If; Williams, lb; Re- 
M. Munro, of Kingston, who received gan, ss; Phinney, c; Johnson, 3b; Pres- 
47 votes. cott, p; Cohen, 2b; Spence, cf; Eaton, rf.

Addresses were given in the afternoon --------------------
at the Capitol Theatre by the candi- The tenth Conference of Canadian Un
dates and by Mr. Scaly, Hon. A. S. Mac- iversities has been in session at Halifax 
Millan, Minister of Highways, and Mr. this week. Nearly fifty delegates were 
L. A. Forsythe, one of the candidates in present, representing colleges all over 
Hants county. The convention was Canada. Acadia was represented by 
closed with the singing of the national president F. W. Patterson. Prof. W. H. 
anthem. y Thompson and Prof. F. E. Wheelock.
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GIRLS! THE LATEST INDOOR 

SPORT “CHANCING HUSBANDS"
lay. ss;s Dr. W. L. Archibald has rented his 

home on Westwood avenue to Mr. C. F. 
Crandall, of Montreal, whose family will 
occupy it during the summer months.

iYS NARCOTIC HABIT IS IN
CREASING

"Chimging Husbands ’’ is not a form 
of ‘sport peculiar to Reno, Nev., alone 
but it’s being done every day in New 
York and every other big city in this 
wide world, and, another thing, it’s a 
new Paramount picture, featuring Lea- 
trice Joy and coming to the Oroheum 
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday.

Girls, how would you like to trade 
husbands with Mrs. Nextdoor for about 
three months? Well, that’s just what 
Leatrice Joy does in this picture, adapted 
to the screen by Sada Cowan and Howard 
Higgiri from the Saturday Evening Post 
story, " Roles ’’, by Elizabeth Alexander. 
Miss Joy has the first dual role of her 
screen career in this production. She 
plays the role of a wealthy young society 
matron and a young actress who change 
places in their search to find happiness, 
with most amusing, frequently alarming 
and at all times entertaining results.

Victor Varconl and Raymond Griffith 
head the strong cast playing in supportHfe,ML ïfefc

also included in the list of playefa, well 
known on both stage and screen. Frank 
Urson and Paul Iribe directed the pro
duction.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTEST

l
WON ELECTION

11
his

saMpu
he h&fc inspired 

attainments in Physics and has 
honor to his Alma Mater. More than a 
dozen men have received the inspiration 
that has led them to spend their lives in 
the realm of Physics, from Professor 
Haley.
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DR. WICLE RESIGNS .

s&’atssto.K
Allison Ladies Colly, placed hisresig- 

, nation in the hands ol the secretary, 
of After discussion the ZKKro regretfully 
an accepted his resignation, tb fl*e ««pet in 
00 May, 1926. A coc

Woifyill, Jun. 4. IMSVol.î. No. 43. Few!

let has four Cross Word puzzles 
to solve, plus an acrostic, the lat
est twist to the Cross Word idea. 
Booklets are numbered so that 
you can see them through the 
wrapper and not get duplicates.

6 Cross Word 
Booklets

«foty-ftvASi

of V

Last week’s puzzle evidently containediEfM ll&SSB
■■ by Miss 

. —* *•!! be pleased 
•to lend The Acadian for six months to 
the ad**» the desires. This week’s 
puzzle will again be open to al.

i
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Have you seen the Acrostic Bo> 
of Moire Chocolates? It certain!) 
is an interesting1 novelty.

-Each

to
ofbe They say there’s a great deal 

Of fun, after presenting the choeo- 
'lit»», far the two of you to solve
'<ho puzzles together.
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